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The following letter, from the wife of

i m n jr s. m

A SAB CA BEES.
The divorced wife of a Bonanza million-

aire recently came to a mournful death
principally from taking chloral, which un-
settled her mind and demoralized her
whole physical system. She had been
weakly and aring and felt her need of
r. I. . . J . ,

EOnLEn & C11ASIS. ti inrt
land. Agents for Decker Bros., Fischer, Behning Behr.
urea, ana t&e liners on I'lanos. Also for Mason
Hamblln and the Chasa OrsranM.
elected for aaerit, an4 represent tbe best in the Market.

vv nv tor asscnptian and nt prices, tJTH ejvdq uartors
for Band Instruments and Band Supplies.

QTEiflVAV HBAX1C1I & BACH.
O I Zlll M AT ,Gbier, tUenish Piaaoe; Eurdet
.trgans, band instruments. Largest stock of Shed
Music and Books. Bands su-- plied at Eastern tricosi

HT ' If A V Or a n4 f. . o r. -

R. U. AVARS
THAT

Lciilkrd's Climas PliLg
bearing' a red tin tag ; that Lorfllard's
TLoaoljenf fine cut: that Lor i Hard's

Nary Clippings. and that Lort Hard's Snail ii, sxo
the best and cheapest, quality considered ?

OQNSUPPTiON.
- I have a positive remedy fnr the above disease ; by Its
use thousands of eases of the worst kind and of fong
standing havo been cured. Inden1.ottrnTi iris my faith
to Its fflcacy.tliitt 1 wl t sondTW O BOTTLES FKKB,
toecther with a VA I.C A f!T.K TREATISE on this disease
to any sufferer. Glvo express and P O. sddr .

J&. T. A. 6LOCUM, 181 Pearl St., hew York.1

I SEVCfl, WATER AN O

LINCOLN PLACER CO.CAL.&L"

1t

mm emu
(Stationary end Portable.)

HicusT0M GRIST I SAW MILLS
Furnished and built (complete) of any capacity. Ma-
chinery Catatlngrs, and Contractors. For de-
scriptive catalogue, address the manufacturers.
COOPER MF6. C0"ou,'oToc.,"'o,,

JOHN COOPER, of this Company, and who Is also
representing other large manufaciurers of a similar
line of goods. Is spending several months in California
and Oregon, and would be pleased to communicate
with and visit parties whe desire to purchase first-clas- s

machinery. Address John Cooper, San Francisco, Cai.

Iodide of Potassium is one of the strongest of the
minerals use in inedicii.e, and has produced much suf-

fering in the world. Taken for a long time and in large
doses, it dries up the gastric juices, impairs digestion,
the stomach refuses food, and the patient declines in
health and weight Persons with Blood or Skin Dis-
eases should be careful how they take these w ineral '

poisons, as In most instances the effect of them is to al-

most permanently impair the constitution. To tako the
place of these poisons wa offer you a safe, sure, promr
and permanent relief from your troubles. Swifts Spe-
cific is entirely a vegfifcahlo preparation, and it is easy
to convince you of its merit.

I have cured permanently Blood Taint in the thud
feneration by the use of Swif.'s Specific after I had
most signally failed with Mercury and Potash. -

F. A. Toomer. M. D., i'orry, Ga.

A young man requests tne to thank you for his cure of
Blood Poison by the use of your Specific after all othor
treatment had failed.

Jos. Jacobs, Druggists, Athens. Ga.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free
toapplicanta.

Drawer 3; Atlanta. Ga.
"

N. Y. Office; 153 W. 23d St, bet 6th and 7th Avenues

'4

MMAbsolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical tluui
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in conteti-tionwit- h

the multitude of low test, short weight,
ilutn or phosphate powders. Sold enly in cans,
Roval Baking Powdbk Co., 108 Vail strest, K. Y.
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NOEMM VHOBSES.
HT. FAIRBANKS & H. WILSEY, THE ONLY

importers of Norman Stallions from
France to California. Every one is recorded in. the
National Register of Norman Horses, and those in
want of this class o! Horses, if desired, can purchase
them on one or two years' time, at reasonable inter-
est, with satisfactory security. We will sell cheaper
than the some class of Stallions can be bought any-
where else in the United States. gJfSend for Cat-

alogue.
Petaluma, Sonoma Co., Cal.

Msell Mi IM
gave ball; Ijargest I0SFactory In tne Mtate

(.ulcfc.1T cured by the 31 VIALE M KTUOD. loptlnaU
he HOSPITALS OF FRANCE. Pfoinpt return of VlGOa
Simple cK. $-- to fl. Severe ones, SB to $1. Pmrnphte Fwj,

MATRIMONIAL PAPER illustrated!
EfUhlWhed 181. Each nntnberconulntmtr im) nHTCrilMmmli
of 1 adlea nd fienta wftntinr HTwpoadeDl,. 6a npl copy I0c
dlvw. AddnuHEAK J1AND. CI.ioto, Nam thk lmir--

!S E E D 8 We
Flower

Illustrated

can saveseeds,
Catalogue

you

By Mall Prepaid. J. P.

e 5S f5P" E" 1

mm
Everybody who sends as dimted gets

of our Northern Graven Vegetable and
JUulba. Flantt. ete free t alL Send lor it.

money by our low prices.

Root & Co., Rockford, III.

BAGS Calcutta wheat bags, 545fc.
FLOUR Best citr extra. 81.374(5.00:

medium, $3.754.i5; shipping superfine,
$2.7 v 3.75.

WHEAT No. 1 grades, ?1.23J; choice
milling parcels, $1.37i ctl.

BARLEY" No. 1 quality, 02 95c;
brewing, $l.05&1.12fc.

? OATS Surprise anst milling, $1.35
&15 No. 1, $1.201.25; No. 2, $l1.10; off
grades, 75c$l; black, $11.10 V ctl.

CORN Large yellow, $1.051.19; small
yellow, 1.15ra;1.2'; white, $11.07 $ctl.

CRACKED CORN Per ton, 27.502a
CORN MEAL Feed, $7.ft28 ton;

fine kinds for table, 2(23c lb.
SEEDS Mustard, $2.253 for brown,

and $22.25 for yellow; canary, 45c;
hemp, 3yc; rape, 2i3c; timothy, 54
6c; alfalfa, 15c lb; flax, i.252.50 ctl.

MIDDLINGS -- Per ton, $1618.HAY Alfalfa, $8.5C12.50; wheat, $12
lt; oat, $915; barley, $12. mixed,

$7i0.STRAW Per bale, 6070.
' HOPS Per lb, 103ll2c.

BRAN Per ton, $1314.
RYE-Per- ctl. ?1.101.15.
BUCKWHEAT Per ctl, $1.701.80.
GROUND BARLEY Per ton, $21.50

23.50.

POTATOESEarly rose, 70(2'8oc; river
reds, 6075c; Petalumas, $11.124; garnet

Hum-
boldt kidney. $l.v5; do red, $1.10 1.20
ctl; new, 2g2?c ft.

UNION'S-P- er ctl, $11.25.
DRIED PEAS Green, $2.75; niles, $2;

blackeye, $2.75 0 ctl.
BEANS Bavos. $2.50(a3: butter. $1.10
1.40; pink. l.651.75; red, $2.25'ff 2.374;

lima, $1.7o2; smad white, l.zmi.w,
Dea. 1.50 1,75 ctl.

VEGETABLES Green peas, 5c ft;
carrots, 3050c; turnips, SOfeGOc; beets, 40
Gco'c parsnips, SI: cabbage, aotoooc v ctl

FRUIT Apples, 3575c; pears, $1 2;
lemons. California' $lKl.'50: limes. Mexi
can, $11; oranges, California, $1.50(21.75 $
box.

DRIED FRUIT Sun-drie- d apples, 2
2ic; apricots, 9c; blackberries, 9c: figs,
4c: peaches, M'tMoc; pears, 4c; plams,
He; prunes, German, owo; do, li rencn, txa
6c, lb; raisins, new crop Layers, $1.75
(0,2 ' box.

HIDES Dry. lb. usual selection. 16$
16icidr kip.'l6l6ic; dry calf, 1920c;
salted steers, 50 to 551bs. 77c.

WOOL Mendocino. 18a20c, lb.;
Humboldt, 182c; San Joaquin, 68c:
eastern Oregon. I4 16c

LARD Eastern, lllli for tierces, and
lllteilHc for pails; California,

HONEY Comb, 78c; extracted, 45c
ft.
B EES WAX Q uotable at 2426c ft.
BUTTER Fancy, 2930c; choice, 27i

28ic; fair to good,2 26c; ordinary, 20224c;
mixed store shipments, dull at lzlc;pickled roll, 2225c; firkin, 19(fflc for
good to choice, and 1518c for ordinary to
fair: Eastern. 12417c $ ft.

EGGS dozen, 3031c.
POULTRY Turkeys, eobblers, 1416c;

hens, 1719c; dressed do. lH(a;2 c $ ft;
roosters, $4.75(25 for old and $56 for
young; hens, $5.506.50; broilers, $4.505,
as to size; ducks, $7.509.50 & doz: geese,
$2 ia 2.50 pair.

TALLOW --Grease, 34; crude, 5i6c;
refined. 727c $ ft.

CHEESE California, 11120.
REUE1PTS--Whea- t. 17.0tXJ ttls.; Hour

11,000 ar. sks.: oats, 300 ctls.; potatoes.
3,500 sks.

SALT Per ton,$1722.50.
RICE-Hawai- ian, 4; China, 3(5 6$c.
SUGAR Dry granulated, 7ic: extra

fine cubes, 7j; fine crushed, 7Jc; powder-
ed. 7c; extra fine powdered, 9c; extra
golden C. 6i; golden C, Gc.

SYRUP American refinery ie quoted
at 35c in bbls, 37ic in hf bbls, 42.JC in al

kegs, and 52e in al tins.

P0KTXA8fi ' n r. SC -- ri iiaPOJiT,

WHEAT- -y alley, $1.1741.20; Walla
Walla, $1.101.12A.

OATS Choice feed, 3033c; inferior
trrades. 27Jf3Cc.

POTATOES Per sack, 30c.
EGGS Per doz, 25c.
HIDES AND BAGS Hides, dry,

sound, 14(516c $ ft, culls, one-thir- d less;
nalt hides, heavy plump, 57c, light
weights, 7c; kips and calf, 8c. sheep pelts,
ust shorn, 10c, two months wool, 2'.c)

lambskins, l20i tallow, 6c; burlaps, 40

in. 8c, 45 in., 8ac, 60 in., 14c; twine. Hour, 35

(a 40c, wheat, 35c, fleece, I213c; gunnies.
iSc, wheat sacks. 6i8c;

tf'LOUK - f ancy extra, f bbl," 4.2-"- :

superfine. $4.00; country brands, $3.75.
GREEN FUUITb--Apples- .

. bu. 50r.
60c; lemons. $6.507.00: pears. 4060c;
oranges, $ 100. 3.75; limes, & 100. $1.25,
peaches, 1? bx, $1.50; piums, 75c: figs, ft;
Uc quinces $ bx, 75c; grapes. 75c(5s$l.

FISH Extra Pacific codfish, wuole. ir
c, 6c, bonelass, in bxs, 6ic lb: domestic
salmon, hf bbls, $3.50(4.00, bbls. f6.g7.or,
1-- ft. cans, doz., $1.30; mackerel. No. 1.
kit, S2.50, No. 2, $1.002.25. No. 1

hi bbls., $10.00, No. 2, $8.5U: herring,
salted.hf bbls, $3.254. dried, 10-- ft bxs, .'0 ;

POULTRY -- Chickens. If doz., 8DrmK
$3.8')'4.0 . old. 4 00; ducks. 7.0ora"8.00;
geese, ?910 turkeys, W IB.. Iojvc,

SYRUPS-Caiifor- hia reflnery sj, gal.,
bbls., 40c, kgs.. 45c, cs., gal. tins. 65c,
Eastern, bbls., gal., 50c, kgs, 55c, cs..
65c -

FEED, Etc. Corn meal, $ 100 lbs., $3.00
buckwheat, $5.25(2)5.50; oat meal,, $4.25;
cracked wheat, $3.50; hran. f ou
$14&10: shorts. $17.00 middlings
tine. $ 22,"0-J5- ; hay, baled, $11; chop,
$162i: oil cake meal, $3032.5O.

DRIED FRUl'lfcS Apples, machine-cured- .

& ft.. 5CfiC;8c, sun-cured- . 45c:
peaches, machine-cured- , in boxes, 12(f-13- ;

prunes. German, in boxes, ft., 8(al0e;
plums sun-cure- pitless. 6 3c, machine
cured, 8 10c; pears, machine-cured- , 10(a
12c; sun-cure- d, 79c; figs, California, 25-f- t.

bx.. 8c: Rtnvrns. 1820c.
PROVISIONS Bacon. 104 ;hams, 13 !4c;

shoulders, 8;i;9c; eastern hams, 15(gl6c;
eastern bacon, 14c. -

RICE-Sand- wich Islands, No. 1, lb.
oHc; China mixed, 4S;5c; China No. 1,
6c: Rantroon. 57c.FRUITS Prunes, HumrarW. I? 1.. 8
12Jc; raisins (sew), $ bx., $1.50 2.00. hi
bxs., $2.002.25, qr bxs., $2.252.50, 8th
bxs., $2.252.50; currants, Zante. ft.
in bxs, 89c; citron, ft in drums, 3035c;
almonds, Marseilles, ft., 1518c, Lane,
20c; walnuts. Chili, 10llc, California,
ll12c

LAUD Oregon, kegs, & ft. lie; tins,
13c; Eastern, small tins, 12i(Sjl2c.

WOOL Valley, ll15c; Eastern Ore-gon- .

1317c.
SPICES V ft, pepper, 18(2.25c; mustard,

18c; ginger, 18c; cinnamon, 27ic; nutmeg,
80c; sage, 30c.

COFFEE I? ft, Guatemala, green, 11
12c; Costa Rica, I213c; old Govern-
ment Java, 18.0 20c. -

BEANS Small white,?2.50; bayos, $3;
pinks, $2.50. and butters, $2.50.

HONEY In comb, fi ft., 15c; strained
in 5 gal., 5c ft.; a'. tins, doz, $J3.0C;
half-gal- .. 87.50.

VEGETABLE- S- Cabbage, ft, lc: tur-
nips, sck, $l1.50; carrots.$l1.50, beets,
$11.0: onions, ft, Km lie: parsnips,
fc sck, $11.25: tomatoes. ft, 2c.

CHEESE PerftOrcgon choice Jocall5c;
imported'. 12(S14c.

BUTTER Per ft. choice dairy. 3035c;conntrv store, 12 515c: eastern, 2225c.
HOPS 10Cfcl2c V ft.
SUGARS Golden C. in bWs, lb, 6c

in hf bbls.,- - 7c; refined D, bbls.. . ni
bbls, --r: rtry granulated, bbls. 78. hi
bbls, '9ic: crushed, bbis, 88ic; fint
crushed, bbls, 848. hf bbls, 8i9c; cube,
bWs. 81c hf bbls, 8ic; islands, No. 1, kgs
6(E6ic, bgs, oi6c.

Great anxiety is felt for General Stewart
and his army, who haveuiot been heard
from since the battle of Abou Klea wells.

Speaking of the recent dynamite devil-
try in London the Standard says England
cannot lose Ireland, no matter what the
dynamiters may do. Independent Ireland
would threaten English security daily. :

ENGLISH TRADE-MARK- S .

Mr. Edward Waters, Patent and Trade-
marks office, 87 Bourke street, Melbourne,
Australia, writes: "One of my household
suffered with toothache and rheumatism
and after trying numerous other remedies
without.relief, tried St. Jacobs Oil. It was
rnbbed on the cheek and plugged in the
tooth, and well rubbed in for rheumatism.
In.both canes the cure was immediate and
complete, and in neither case has the painreturned." . . .

Attorney General Fair, of Tennessee, gives
a clear and emphatic report of the great
beneht received irom tne use ot com-
pound Oxygen: v

'Blountviixe Texn., Oct. 16, 1882.
"Drs. Starret & Palen: For seven

teen years I have been a sufferer from dise-

ased1, liver, having contracted the disease
while living in the malarial districts of
Texas, each Succeeding attack being more
severe, and leaving me less - strength' to
bear the next. About two years ago I was
induced to use Compound Oxygen, and
sivce that time have steadily improved
withaut any falling back. For years I
had, not had two good nights' rest in succes-
sion, but since using your remedy, have
slept well. It is now twelve months since
I have had an attack of bilious colic, and
have fewer symptoms o the return of the
disease than for years. You are at liberty
to publish this. Mrs. John Fair."

Our "Treatise on Compound Oxygen?
containing history of the discovery aad
mode of action of this remarkable cura-
tive agent, and a large record of surprising
cures in Consumption. Catarrh. Neuralgia,
Bronchitis, Asthma, etc., and a wide range
of chronic diseases, will be sent free. Ad-
dress Drs. Starkey & Palen, 1109 and
HllGirard street. Philadelphia.

All orders for the Compound Oxygen
Home Treatment directed to II. E.Ma-
thews, 606 Montgomery street, San Fran-
cisco, will be. filled on the same terms as if
sent directlv to us in Philadelphia.

A clerk in Indianapolis was arrested for
embezzling one cent.

BEST GOODS ABE PUT IN SMALLEST
PAECELS.

The old proverb is certainly true in the
case of Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative
Pellets," which are little, sugar-wrappe- d

parcels, scarcely larger than mustard
seeds, containingas much cathartic power
as is done up in the biggest, most repulsive--

looking pill. Unlike the big pills,
however, they are mild and pleasant in
their operation do not produce griping
pains, nor render the bowels costive after
using.

Love is better than doctrine, yet false
doctrine will al ways destroy pure love.

K0SMAW PEBCHEBON H0BSES.

The Finest Breed for Workers.
For centuries France has been noted

over all other countries of Europe for the
superiority of its horses. Especially is
this true regarding the horses of Nor-
mandy, which are generally known in
America as the .Norman Percheron horses.
The importations of these horses have
been small as compared with the number
of horses bred at home, but those which
have been imported have proved very
profitable to their owners. In fact, the
demand for this breed has been steadilyand rapidly increased until'it issafejtosaythat the Norman Percheron will be, in fu-
ture, the horse for heavy work in this
country. He possesses superior strength,
speed, docility, temper and honesty and a
complete absence of irritability. His use-
fulness causes him to be everywhere in
demand.

The only parties who at present make a
business of importing these celebrated
horses directly from France to the Pacific
C ast, are the firm of Fairbanks & Wilsev.
of Petaluma, Cal. There are others who
buy in the Kast and have brought a few
from Illinois, but Messrs. Fairbanks &
Wilsey liave imported within the last two
years three bands, Mr. Wilsey having justreturnea w iui tne tnira importation, num-
bering twenty, and they constitute as fine
a collection as one could ever hope to see.
They are black, brown and gray in color.
standing from 15 to 17 hands and 3 inches
high and weighing from 1,500 to 2,000
pounds each. Thev are va ued at from

1,500 upward. Some of them have al-

ready been sold and the firm proposes to
sell the balance to buyers here as cheap as
'ike animals can he bouzht second-han- d

in Illinois. We present a cut of the fine
.Norman t'ercneron stallion, Uumas, im
ported in July, 1883. The firm of Fair
banks & Wilsey have shown great enter
prise, and we are pleased to note that theyare meeting with the encouragement
their undertaking deserves.

For allay ins Hoarseness and IrrItation of the Throat, it is daily proved
that "Brown's Bronchial Troches" are a
mild remedy, yet very efficacious.

The value of last year's crops in Kansas
is put at ig loo, uuu.uuu.

Delicate diseases of either sex,
however induced, radically cured. Ad-die- ss

World's Disjusary Medical Asso-c'a- ti

n, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Louisville, Ky., girl has been fined for
kissing a negro.

H.T.V..VJ. L

IB

infill
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BEST TQiUC p
- This medleine, comWninjr Iron with pure
vegetaHe tonics, quickly and completelyCures Dypepla, Indlcentlon, Weakness,
Impure Blod, Malaria, Cbtlls and Fever,anil Neuralgia.It Is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver.
Wt is invaluablo for Diseases peculiar to

and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headaehe.or

produce constipat ion other Jron wefiiciMfx do
It enriches and purines the blood, stiinul ates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Beicldng, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, fec, it has no equal.

Jt3-- The penuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Had.onljbT BROWH tHEJIH AL CO.. tULTUIORK. D

mrirCjlg, if" - r'f Twi'm tfrfa 11 r.l

"THE OLD RELIABLE,"
25 YEARS IM USE.

The Greatest Eedical Triaaph of ths Agei

Indorsed all over thoWorld.
SYivfrowis OF A

TORP.5 LIVER.
Loss ofappetite. Nausea, bowels jcos:
tiTetiainjn theHeadwitha dull sen-sali-da

la the back part Fain nhder
thesiioulder-blade- i fullness after.eat-ing.grithadisinolihiat- ion

to exertion
of body or miii Irritability oftemp
or, Lopirits,LossfjnemoryjWitlia feellnjof having neglected some
dtuy wcariaess.JDizziness Flutter-
ing of the Heart, DoTs before the eyes,
Yellow Skin.Headao.he,Restlessne.ss
at nighty highly coloreaUrine.
IF THESE WA3RIJTGS AP.E UNHEEDED,

521:33 11231323 WOL SOON S3 tiVSUtZS.
TOiiTS PILLS Rre especially adapted to

such cases, one dose effects such a change
of feeling ai to astonish the sufferer.

They Incrrme the Appetite, and causa
the body to T&e oa Flesh, thus the sys-
tem ia nonrlshd, and. by their Tonic
Action on the Digestive Orgcmns, Regitlar Stool are produced. Price 95 cents.

T0TT8 Mm BVi.
Grat Ifatb or Whiseees changed to a

Glosst Black by a single application of
this Drs. It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. 8oM by Druggists, or .

Bent by express on receipt of 8 1.
Office, 44 Murray. St., New York.

The proprietor of THE POrLTRT KEEPER, being dnirous of having tbe ahead? well know and popular Prvultrr ptnrt j
more widely circulated and introduced into liouaea where it if nut already known, has determined to throw !V ail nfii 1

this year, and in addition use a portion oi his capital for the sole purpose of increasing hn circulation to lUl,tsie Ci )n i
Alter deciding to advertise more extensively Uiau erer before, the f blowing plan has been adopted by u. . (

SO ; GIFT'S" CENTS'We will enter ynnr nltme on our snhscription book and mail TU POl'LTRT KEEPER regularly to yo'i O.NK li.AK sn :?inis. S

diately tend a Mumliered Keeeipt, which wit! entitle the bolder to one of the following presents. If auy one desires two re I

Prices Which the Chinese Government
WW Fay for Them.

-- Late copies of newspapers published
in China in the English language giro
much STar.R t,n tiifi war wHlh"flrt Frpnph.
A writer in the China Mail gives a
translation of a proclamation issued at
Canton by the Government, offering
rewards for the" heads of French offi-

cers and soldiers. After abusing the
enemy, charging them with ingratitude
and injustice, and with being cruel,
proud and covetous, the proclamation
declares that, in the judgment of
the nations, the French are in he
wrong. The rewards are then an-

nounced which will be granted for de-

stroying those wicked people, as fol-
lows: I

I. Any soldier or civilian who will
take alive or bring in the head of the
French Commander-in-Chie- f shall, after
the necessary proofs have been given,
receive a reward of 10,000 taels, and be
recommended to the Emperor as
worthy to have bestowed on him
a peacock's feather with the rank of
Major in the army.

Atael is worth about one dollar and
fifty cents. The peacock's feather car-
ries with it the rank of a Mandarin of

superior order.
, II. For a French officer next in
rank to the command (a seven stripes
officer), a reward of 5,000 taels and a
peacock's feather and the rank of first
Captain.

TIT T?ai nfflniol ?! f rf t!- o r - rr t o rr. i
SV.A i-- X W UU VUiV'Ut UlllltUl, y V. tlLU

next rank (five stripes) 1,000 taels,
with recommendation to receive a plain
feather and the rank of second Cap-
tain.

IV. For taking or killing any officer
of lower rank, 500 taels, plain feather
and the rank of Lieutenant; for killing
a French private soldier, 100 taels,
and for every Anamese or Chinese
taken m tne service oi trance a re
ward of fifty taels. To any person
killing a great number of the enemy a
proportionate reward will be given. -- t If
already an official, a person takin
alive or bringing in the head of an
enemy will be recommended to higher
rank proportionately to the merit dis-

played, j

For capturing an iron-plate- d ship of
the first size a reward of 100,000 taels is
offered; for an iron-plate- d ship of j the
second size, 80,000 taels: for a wooden
vessel of the first size, 40,000 taels; for
a rowboat, 100 taels; and whatever is
found in the ships will be given to those
who take them. For burning or sink
ing ships of the enemy one-ha-lf the re
ward will be paid.

For capturing heavv guns of
: the

enemy of 10,000 catties weight each (a
catty being one and one-thir- d pounds)
will be paid for each gun 3,000 taels,
and to the leader 5,000 taels and a
recommendation for a peacock's feather
and the rank of first Captain. For
heavy guns of the second size proper
tionate rewards will be paid.

And persons, whether oihciai or
private subjects, who shall devise means
to gain a victory over the enemy shall
receive a reward of 30,000 taels and be
recommended to high official dignity
The people of any town the French
may attack who shall protect the place
against the enemy until soldiers have
arrived to render assistance will receive
a reward of from 1.000 to 10,000 taels,
and the leader will be recommended to
receive a plain feather and official em
ployment.

The promises of the Chinese Govern
ment are not very highly respected
where that Government is best known,
so it is expressly stated in the procla-
mation that the money promised, "has
already been drawn from the'' three
treasuries of the province, and those to
whom the rewards become due will re
ceive them at once, without reduction
and without delav."

The effect of this proclamation was
to excite the Chinese to acts of violence
against all foreigners, as they could or
would not distinguish between i; rench-me- n

and other Europeans and Amer-
icans. Accordingly representations
were made to the Viceroy by the
foreign Consuls, which resulted in a
supplementary proclamation being
issued, of which the following is
an extract: "If. any be found making
the doings of the French an occasion
of harm to the innocent people of other
nationalities they will certainly suffer
capital punishment."

In spite of this second proclamation
many cases of violence to foreigners
in Canton took place, and a number of
chapels were sacked. Four native
converts, soldiers in the Chinese
army, were arrested and thrown into
prison, the charges against them being,
according to the Canton Mail, "that
they had a dangerous kind of foreign
medicine, which, if put upon the heavy
guns would cause the trunnions to fail
off and render the guns useless.',' j.

No cases are known of rewards ! for
the heads of French soldiers being
won under the conditions of the procla-
mation, but the gunner who struck the
French ship La Galissonniere at Kimpal,
who was a Lieutenant p the Chinese
army by the name of K'ang, has been
rewarded, according to the Shanghi
Courier, with a brevet of third rank
(light blue button) and six hundred
taels. .,

Italian Superstitions.
Two boats 'belonging to Mergellina

were fishing in company, when a dol-

phin got entangled in their nets. The
men did their best to release it and
drive it away, but in vain; it seemed
to take a pleasure in destroying their
property. At last one of them ex-

claimed: "The devil take the nets!"
"That is just what I have come to do,
and VOU too." rfinlirwl the rlnl nViin in o
human voice, lifting its black head out
of the water. The men of the boat in
their terror left their net3 and returned
home with the greatest speed, but the
unfortunate fisherman who had been
addressed had barely time to confess
and receive the sacrament before his
death. Twelve years ago there were
three fishermen in Mergellina who had
heard the story, from the lips of those
who were present in the boats. We
leave it to members of the Fsyehical
Society to say whether this is not
evidence sufficient to demand an inves-
tigation, and to our readers to decide
whether they would believe the tale
even if it were attested by three hundred
irreproachable witnesses. Among Ithe
fishermen no one seemed to entertain
any doubt of its truth. '

In the public schools of Greece thefour Gospels of the New Testament are
used as a reader by the children of themost advanced classes of the primary
department, and the new Minister of
Education proposes to extend their use
into the higher schools.

If the water in jour Washing is Jfard or
alkali, use the Standard Soap 0o. Petro-
leum Bleaching-- Soap. lt- - effect will
surprise you.

The wife of Judge Stanley Matthews is
dead.

The weather in Colorado has been very
severe on stoek.

Still more gold discoveries have been
made in Georgia. . -

The prison profits of Sing Sing for De
cember were $6,0001

There were two fatal cases of cholera at
St. Louis last week.

Sneaker Carlisle is renorted as opposed
to the Spanish treaty.

Theodore Ruth has been nominated post
master at Pomena, Cal.

James R. Lord, the veteran actor, died
at Denver, Col., recently.

John A. Post has been appointed post
master at Boise City, Idaho.

A mob of 500 attacked a Salvation Army
meeting at Dayton, Ohio, recently.

A policeman at Evansville, Ind., shot
and killed two chicken thieves recently.

The Board of Supervisors of steam ves
sels is in session at Washington city. '

Railroad freights are now lower in Illi
nois than in any other state in the Union.

The raeinsc circuit of Texas has proven
a financial failure, owing to mismanagement. ,

The Kansas Prohibitionist, St. John's
organ in that state, has been sold by the
Sheriff.

TIia n(w sniipliict fnr ihe p.ifpnRinn of
the New Yo.k water works will cost $2,- -

The Jamestown, Pa., bank has closed its
doors. The cashier left the safe and the
building. -

TIa Kpw Orleans "Fair i a errand suc
cess, all reports to the contrary notwith-
standing.

More than forty railroads have passed
into the hands of receivers during the
past year.

The continued cold weather in Chicago
has worked considerable hardship on the
poor of that city. '

General Hatch has surrounded the
boomers at Stillwater, Ind. Ter., and is
starving them out.

Dr. J. P. Newman has tendered his
resignation t the Madison Avenue Con-

gregational Church.
The Secretary of War has declined to

prder a courtniartial for the trial of Chief
Signal Officer Hazen.

The robbery of street-ca- r conductors and
drivers has become quite common in
Louisville, Ky., of late.

The New York elevated railways carried
98,702,020 passengers last year, and had a
net profit of 289,0)7.24.

The House committee on postoffices and
postroads have recommended that news-
paper postage be reduced.

Thousands of acres in Illinois were lately
submerged by heavy rains and melted
snow, and much live stock lost.

The Secretary of War has refused Lieu-
tenant Fred Schwatka's request to with-
draw his resignation from the army.

John C. Piatt, of San Francisco, is re-

ported as having absconded with $15,000
belonging to his mother and brother.

Reports come from the Hocking valley
that a large number of men are drillingnear Long Staetch, and an outbreak is
feared.

General Fitz John Porter, acting in the
capacity of Police Commissioner in New
York city, is sucessfuliy raiding gambling
houses.

At Youngs town, Ohio, recently, John
Burke, aged 13, fatally stabbed James
J'arney, a school mate, during a political
dispute.

Collections of internal revenue for six
months of the fiscal year were 06,519,0 0,
being $1 270. OC'O Jess than the same period
last year.

The Senate has agreed to a bill that all
material for the construction and repairs
of government vessels shall be entirely
domestic.

Three men were instantly killed and an
other mortally hurt tx the explosion of a
Jam rendering tank at bioux City, J.ow?, a
few days ago.

Bishop William Taylor's missionary
party, numbering over fifty men, women
and children, left New York for Centrnl
Africa la3t week.

Philadelphia policemen are taxed 23
cents apiece each month, to pay for the
services of a surgeon and lawyer to look
after their interests.

Minneapolis millers are selling flour in
Canada for less than the price of Candian
wheat, and this has caused big mills in
Winnipeg to shut down.

The Ohio Divorce Reform League at its
second annual meeting have resolved in
favor of expunging the divorce laws from
the statutes oi that state.

The annual report of the Washington
Monument Association calls for $108,000
to finish the obelisk and recommends an
appropriation of that amount.

The city council of Oskaloosa, Iowa, pe- -

tions the .Legislature to repeal the prohi
bition Jaw, declaring it a failare and det
rimental to the poblic interests.

Ex-Coun- ty Clerk S. D.Scott has been
arrested at Council Bluffs, Iowa, chargedwith embezzling 10,000 of the county's
money during his term of office.

The House committee on public lands
have reported a bill prohibiting aliens or
ioreigners from acquiring title to or ewn-ia- g

auy land in the United Stateo.
The San Francisco Chamber of Com-

merce have passed resolutions protesting
against the Spanish treaty, and urging the
ratification of that with Nicaragua.

Thomas Chapman, who murdered Nich-
olas Hubbard in Coles cousty, was hangedat Charleston, III., recently. A large con-
course was present to witness his depart-
ure.

. Representative Sumner is an applicant
for a position on the official staff of sten-
ographers of the House. The' position
pays 5,000 per vear salary and about

1,000 additional.
Seven locomotive engineers employed

by the Pennsylvania company have been
discharged for a conspiracy with the time
clerk at Erie, by which they obtained
;8,010 of unearned pay.

William Heffner, an inmate of the Ohio
insane aslyum, while taking a bath re-

cently, became enraged at his guards.
The guards, to control him, poured scald-
ing water over him, from which he died.

Mrs. Laura Shrewsbury, a grandniece
and oldest surviving relative of General
Washington, is dead, aged 75. Among
the relics of General Washlnaton pos-
sessed by her was a gold snuff b x, pre-
sented him by the City of New York.

In a suit brought by a Brooklyn lady
against a firm of grocers, to recover $50,-00- 0

for being poisoned by muriate of zinc
in a can of tomatoes, Judge Brown holds
that a good cause for action lies in negli-
gently labeling a can of poisoned fruit as
good and wholesome, and selling it ac-

cording to label. ;

The Academy of Fine Arts ot Philadel-
phia has presented to Congress a remon-
strance acainst the purchase by the gov-
ernment of the painting known as the
electoral commission; also the portrait of
General G. II. Thomas. Senator Sherman
recently reported a bill to purchase these
paintings at $10,000 each.

At Creston, Iowa, the Adventists are
still looking for the end of the world. The
men have thrown up their positions and
will not work. Their Bibles are constantly
before them, and they are shut in their
houses waiting forJGabriel's call. It is ru-
mored" tht one voung" girl, who is not a
believer, is to be offerod' Xip as a sacrifice

'to appease their God.

ouuicmiug lo urown ner sorrows ana
brace her im XaH iku t.i.n Tnn?nu- - aawm ouo va&cu Aiwnu n
IrOn Tilt,tpr fiho tvnillll t a Vinnn inm'rt.wuxy vy v. iva ITCCU lUlim'orated so that she couid have fought her

' im, ana enjoyea neaitny iiie.
jluio loiuouie uieuicine cures general ue-bilit- y,

tones the nerves, strengthens the
muscles and aids digestion.

WHY 'WILL YOU DIE?
SCOVILL--S

SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD
AND LIVER SYRUP, for the cure of Scrofu-
lous Taint, Rheumatism. White Swelling, Gout,
Goitre, Consumption, Bronchitis, Nervous De-

bility, Malaria, and all diseases arising from an
impure condition of the blood. Certificates can
be presented from many leading physicians,
ministers, and heads of families throughout the
land, endorsing SCO VILL'S BLOOD AND
LIVER SYRUP. We are constantly, in re-

ceipt of certificates of cures from the most re
liable sources, and we recommend it as tke
best known remedy for the cure of the above
diseases.

An unmarried woman is a girl until she
is 40. After that she is an old maid.

"WOMAN'S FACE."
" What furniture can give such finish to

a room as a tender woman's face?" asks
George Elliott. Not any, we are happy to
answer, provided the glow of health tem-

pers the tender expression. The pale, anx-
ious, bloodless face of the consumptive,
or the evident sufferings of the dyspeptic,
induce feelings of sorrow and grief on our
art and compel us to tell them of Dr.
Jierce's "Golden Medical Discovery," the

soverign remedy for consumption and
other diseases of the respiratory system,
as well as dyspepsia and other digestive
troubles. Sold everywhere.

A New York newsboy of 18 has been ap-
prehended for breach of promise.

A SUCCESSFUL MAN.
We are pleased to call the attention of

our readers to the card of John F. English,
Grain, Produce and General Commission
Merchant of San Francisco. Mr.. English
commenced his present business in 1861
in a very small way. having little or noth-
ing more than his energy and integrity as
a capital to work on. lie is now wealthy
and one of the most successful of San
Francisco's merchants. The people of
San Francisco have recently elected him a
member of the Hoard of Education by a
handsome majority, and we believe he will
honor the position.

Try Germea for breakfast.

CATARRH A New Treatment whereby
a permanent cure is effected in from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea-
tise free on receipt of stamp. A. H. Dixon
& Son, 305 Kinar street west, Toronto, Can.

A i?A III. To all who are suffering from er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, Iosb of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary In South America, Send

enrelope to Rev. Joseph T. Inman.
Station D, New York.

TO NEWSPAPER MEN.

Palmer & Hey, Type Founders and Press
Dealers, make special quotations on Type
and Printing Material to Purchasers in
the North west. Nos. 112 and 114 Front
street, Portland, Oregon.

BALSAM il
INCIPIENT

Bronchitis, Influenza, Asthma,' And alt THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES.
Sold bv au. Druggists for Fifty Cents.

J. It. itAjljS &(U Proprietors,
4l 7 SansjME Street. San Francisot.

Established 1861. . P. O. Box 2115.

JOHN F. ENGLISH,
Grain, Produce and General -

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Xos. 313 and 315 Davis Street,

SAN FRANCISCO CAL.
(Member of 8. F. Produee Exchange). Connlgnments
and orders will receive prompt attention. Cash ad-
vance made.

' Warranted to relies
cure Heart Disease a
j. J. MACK & COf

AGENTS, f
PETALUMA INCUBATOSr r 70 egg1 fi kCAPAGITY ) 18.H1 Still Ahead! 14
3 Gold Medals. 1 SUver, and 14

First Premiums.
FRICE, ... 20

Hatches all Kinds of Eggs
All sizes from 30 to 650 eggs.

Send for large illustrated circular No. 11. Explains how
to hatch and raise chickens profitably. Circulars free. Ad-
dress PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO. Pataluraa .CaL

Mn t;ren ( Slrenelhen
Inn Ueinedy ana Serve
Tonic Curet itbou(
Fail.Kerrousasd Physical
Dvbility, Lost ? Vitality
Weakness, Virile Zecline.
ImnotencT. OversennitiT

I Conditions, Prostatitis, Kid-inc- y

and Bladder Complaints,
IDiseaaesof the Blood. Erun--

'i' & tions. and all the vii effectswmm. " 4i of youtliful follies and ex- -

cesses; jnnanently pre
venting all involuntary
weakening drains upon the
systt m, however they occur,

v, , i ntnniig JjOSH sunnoou,
however complicated the

case may be, and where all other remedies have failed.

A Permanent Cure Absolntcly Guaranteed.
Price f2.50 per bottle, or five bcttles forflO. Sent

upon receipt of price, or C.O.D. , to rJiy address, y

I1R. C. I. 8.4tHELl.
1 Kearny Slreet, San Fraurixro al.

Sufficient to show ItsGt e?
QA3JM9,ASonTapTly leMer".

lHaaaHMMMBtattng syntptoms and age
Consultations, suictly conndential, by letter or at

office, trek. ,

Tit bt.L,i op tu0'iittttor s made expretsiy for
the cure of deransremenU
of tbe generatiTO orinuia
There Is no misuse about
this Jnstninfcnt, the

stream nt EI.EO-TRICIT-

permeating,
throcch the paru tnnm
restoro them to healthy
action. Do not confound
tots with Electric Belt
advertttwd to cure ail fib
from hf to toe. It is foi
thONEoedflo D'jrnosei

Electric Bell U.. 103 Washington bt., Ciiicao. lit

WMMM
ft IS.

8or ran wilUont oprion. Clreular tn.l coniBlUMoi

OTIiLZ WSSCT. ISO fallsa St., Hw XoA,

fraA book of 160 pages on
L A Coortshlp, sent free LOUEthe Union Pub. Cow

N ewark, N.J. Send stamps for post'd.
N. P. N. U. No. 60.- -S. JT. N. U. No. 137.

eeipu they will be sent lor si, ana their sutscnption wui do

:HTS
ltt T. 8. (teTernment Bond of g&OO.... ..C&.000
1T I'. S. Ureenliarli. or 'iOO... 6,000
10 t. 8. WreenUfka of !(10 .. 1,000

1 Nickel plated ColumbU lilcyele ..... .. 150
(rmnd mnare I'lano...,.. .......... .. 800

1 brand ifcblnet Oryaa .. 2"0
ITbreeeeat Kockaway ...... .......... .. 200
1 Mier Ulnner Ker.lee. ............. ICQ
6 Top Rneete. .. 1,000

"20 1'. ft. reenbarkaof (:0 each ... l,O"0
IouO Sntnraph Ahlum 2 each......... ... 2,000

2 Village Carta ... 200

$rsrf Pins, Lockets. Earn and Chains sad OS,491 other presents, valued from 30 cents to makes a grand segregation of
100,000 presents, thus guaranteeing a prewnt to eaek and eiery new subscriber who sends us 60 cents.

All of the above presents will be awarded in a fair and impartial manner. Presents will be sent to any
rmrt of the United States or Canada. No postage will be akked from any subscriber to forward presents. x'JtaTJSl
SO O Jei-L-- which you send ns is the regular price for a year's subscription and therefore we charge nothing
fur the present, (tilt I'ROUT will be in your future patronage and the increased rale we will get for our advertising
space. YOUR SCBSCKIPT10N FKEE. Oet five of your friends to join you by cutting this out and showing it to them. Send
us CjI-S- O and we wili send you THB POULTRY KEEPER for one year, and one numbered receipt for each of your
subsoribers, and one extra for yoar trouble.

SEND TKN SUHSCRIBIiftS WITH SS.OO and we will send yon X2 subscn'plipns and 13 reeeip.I It AVC fl V f This offer will hold good until February 22 only, as we shall limit the number of new
i tions to 100,000, so we would advise all of our friends to forward sutacriptions at an eai ly date,

as in no case will they he received latr than February 2i w

TIJC DjIIII TRY ffC C C H ,,t,,e hest aMesdited Poultry Paper in the eonntry and already has a eirco-- I

lib lUUL I II I lCE.r t.11 lation of 00,000 copies, and requires only 40,000 more to have the desired number.
It contains sixteen pages, beautifully illustrated. Tells how to make poultry nay.

500 STEPtl-WIND.N- C VATCHES FREE.
In order that we may positively get tbe 40,000 more subscribers required by the 22d of February, the publisher has fwight

500 Watches, and these 500 Watches will be given away to the first 500 people who answer ibis ad-
vertisement. If you send us 50 cent, yon will be entitled to one of these old, well known and reliable watches and one receipt
good for one present. These watches are warranted to be good time keeper.We will print in Kill in the February issue of THE POULTRY KEEPER the names and addresses of tbe winners of the 500

g Warerbury Watches. This offer is bona fide and will he carried out to the letter. Send now, don't wait.
TUC Pill!! TPY fCFPCS wen established, having almdy 60.000 subscribers, and is backed by ample capital, so
I liC lUUL I II I FiLLl Li! that every one of our subscribers may be sure of getting what we promise. Indeed, we
could not aff.wd otherwise. Undoubtedly some who read this new departure will think an offer to give away 30.f1 in
presents ia most unreasonable and unprofitable; but let us say to all such persons that ft costs anywhere from 125,000 to 150,-00- 0

to secure a Urge circulation to psper. We know of a publisher that spent 5O,HO0 in one week in giving away free copiesand advertising his papers, and the money was well spent, tor it secured for him an established circulation that paid toori
interest on the investment. Publishing nowadays must either be done on an extensive scale or not at all. It costs Ju.t as
much lor matter, and just as much for illustrations, electrotypes, editorial services, rent, and for setting np the type for a
paper of 100 circulation as it does for a paper with circulation. On small editions each one of tbe above items swells
the cost of s single paper alarmiiiEly, hut on large editions the expense is spread over so many papers that it is almost entirely
lost. Thus yon see thut laree profits enn be made only by doing a large business. This is precisely what we propose doina
with THE POUI.TRT KEFPER. We will send a Printed List of the Awards tree, and all presents will be forwarded to holders
of receipts as they may direct. OUK OLD PATKOXS AND SUBSCRIBERS, whom we number by thousands, should goto work V

at once and help us to increase mir list, by this grand and generous offer.

f Ml I V FZf ff 5? IM IT Gi Secures THE POULTRY. KEEPER one year and one receipt good for on present fUllasI 9U & 1 9 I One number of the paper is worth double tbe subscription price. Am to tmr
rWrnpiWy. tr re frr those vho no uotbrunr tut to am Bank or MrmnUU Aqenc.
REM EMBER these are lreKntn to cur Subscribers) given to t5tom absolutely Free.1

PoBtaare 8tainist takii.) 1

Money in sunn of l or less niayjx sentm an mjdjnary Iftbateur riski larger tumsshonld besent by Registered Letter t
or Postal Koto, and addressed to THE POULTRY KEEPER. 89 Randolph St., Chioago, Hi. I

"tat " "- - irMfc!,irW'U'jy!iyW'VWW

assart THIS OFFER GOOD- -

TILL FEB'Y 22nd.
a Present worti from 20 tents 0 $590.

enterea up rur two years.

TO SIVENAWslY.U
1 Pony rtrtna li0

J.OOO Pocket Hil.er rraltkaiwe .S ,

l.tMXtUent'a Packet knlre 1.000
1,000 1". 8. Oreenbaeka ofj leach 1.009

10 et tiold rTstefaea, English So.emcet 800
' lOladlea' " " - t0
- 20 Uoya Stlrer Amertraa 2ii0

- M4olta!re lilamond Finder lUnpi...... 00 ;

3 Patent Hsrmten... I.OOU

2,000 Eletant Art Uean 1 000 j

6 haw SUk Parlor uilfDrolture. 1,000 j

1,460 told Finger Klaga, ladtes' breast Ha,eotf

PUBLISHERS

PORTLAND, OREGON.

PRUWBRS m

If you are going to stsiirt a Paper
or Job Office, write to P4almer

Rey for figures before purcbasing
elsewhere. We sell lower tlian
any bouse on tbe Coast and keep
tbe only stoclr in tbe Ifortbwest.

Remember, no bouse can undersell
us Send for new Specimen Bcoli.

PALMER - REY,
112 and 114 Front.


